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lndeoendent Practitioner's Report on computation of minimum odce at which
Shares should be allolled pursuant to the Scheme of Arranoement between
lndo Amines Limited lhereinafter the "Companv"l and Pious Enoineerino
Private Limited {hereinatterthe "Tarqet companv"}

1 This Repo( is Gsued n accordance wlth the terms ofour engagement letter/agreement dated

Augrsl l" , 2022

2 Th€ .ccompanyng statement of compltation of m nimum prce at which shares shou d be
alotted pLJrsuant to the proposed Scheme of Arrangement between the Company and the
Ta rget Company (hereinafter rcferred as the ' 5tate me nt") conta ns details as required pu15uant

to compliance with the Regulation 37 of the SEB| (LooR) Regulations, 2015 read with the

Securtles and Exchange Board of ndla (lssue of capital afd Disclos!re Requirements)

Regulat ons,2018 ('ICDR Regulations'), whichwe have in tia led fo. identlfication p!rposes only.

Th rs cert ficate s required by the Co mpany for su bmission to the Nat ona Stock Excha nge (NSE),

BombayStock Exchanse (BSE) and National company LawTrlbunal (NcLI)

Management's Responsibility for the Statement.

3. The preparat on of the Statement is key responsib lltyof the tuanagement ofthe company

lnc udinB the preparation and maintenance ol all accountif8 and other relevant suppoding
records and documents. This responsibility includes the design, implementation and

maintenance of nternal control relevant to the preparation and presentation of time

Statement andapplyinganappropriatebasisofpreparation,andmakingestimatesthatare
reasonable in the circumstances.

4. The Management is

relevant laws and

authorities,
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also responsibie for ensurinC that the Company €omplies with all the
reSulauons and provides al relevant information to the concerned
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5. Further, the management ofthe Company is a so responsib e for:

ii

Determiningthe relevantdate, which is August & 2022 as perthe ICDR ReSulationr beinsthe
date ofthe meeting of the Board of Director of the Company forapprovinS the Scheme.
Determining the stock exchange i.e., NSE & 8SE, with the Weighted average tradingvolume
in equity shares recorded during the Ninety (90) da}s immediately precedinS the relevant
date,
Oetermining thatthe minimum price is not less than hiSher ofthe followinA:

1. the90trading days volu me weighted averaSe priceofth€ related equity shares quoted
on the recognased stockexchange precedingth€ relevant date, or

2. the 70t trading days volume weighted average price of the related equity shares
quot€d on the recognis€d stock €xchange precedingth€ relevant dat€i or

3. the 10tradin8 daysvolume weighted average price ofthe related equityshares quoted

on the rccoSnised stockexchan8e precedingthe relevant datej

En5uring that the minimum priceas above isappliedforthe purpose ofvaluation and arriving
at th€ eJ(change ratio ofshares.

Practitioner's Responsibility

6. lt is our responslbillty to provide a reasonable ass!rdnce whether the amounts mentioned in
the Slatement is in accordancewth statutory regulations as mentioned in para 2 above,

7 With reSard to the amounts mentoned in the Statement, w€ have performed the folow ng

Downlo3ded the data ofthe vo ume we thted averag€ prlce of equity shares ofthe Company
from offic a website of the NSE & 85E for the pe od from March 30, 2022 to Augun 5, 2022
and traced the dailyweighted average price as mentioned in thestatement.
Checked the arith met ca I accuracy of the vo ume weghted average price calculated during

the Ninery (90)and Seventy (70)'days preced nB the relevant date and duriry theTen (10)

days precedlng the relevant date.

'The shares were llsted and staded kadlng on NSE from 29rh April 2022.

Min mum share or ce orescribed !nder Resulation 164

10 Trading days' vo ume weighted avera8e price of Equ ty shares of
rALquoted on NsE preced ngthe relevantdate (Ann-1)

10L 14

70 Trading days' vo ume weighted averaSe price of Equ ty shares of
lALquoted on NsE preced nsthe relevantdate (Ann 1)

95.04

90 Trading day( vo ume weighted average price of Equity shares of
lALouoted on BSE Drecedinpthe relevant date (Ann -2)

103.88

Higherofthe Abovecons deras minimum price under reSulation of 164

ofSEBIICDR Reru ations
103.88

)870783106 @ casarathpanicker@gmail.com
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Opinion

8. Based on our examlnation, as above, and according to the rnformation and explanations given

to us and based on th€ management representations, we are ofthe opin on that the amounts
mentoned in the Statement is in accordancewth statutory regu ations as mentioned in para 2

Restriction on lJse

The certificate is add ressed to a nd provided to the Boa rd of DirectoB of the Compa ny solely for

the pu rpose to ena ble comply with req uire ment of Regulation 37 of the S E B (LoDR) Regulations,

2015, and should not be ured by.ny other person or forany other purpose Ac€ordingl, we do

not accept orassume any labi ityor any duty ofcare forany other purpose orto anyother peuon

to whom this ce.tlficate is shown or intowhose hands ir may come without our priorconsent n

wrt ng

For S. Panicker and Associates

Chartered Accountants

Firm ReB, No: 143575W

CA Sarath Panicker

Proprietor

lM. No:175377
Place: Kalyan

Datet 08/08/2022

UDIN : 22175377AQQFQ05788
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